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In the ~!atter or the J;lvestige.tio:::l. ) 
upon the Commission's own motion, ) 
into the =ctes, c~arges, contracts, ) 
classitications, rules and reeula- ) 
tions ot .:':· .. 3RIC;"N ~O~ B:::IDGZ COM- ) 
? IJ.;;Y covering . its opere. t ion 0-:: tlle ) 
toll b=1dge over tte C~r~uinez ) 
Straits ".:letween the Counties or Contre. ) 
Coz.ta and Solano. ) 

e-

-:-1.._- .. .,.,,, ... !'. 'i"" '\0. - ..., .",;. "::>- d'" '3 • ...,~, : ........ ..,0 "" .. ' __ en, >Jy .=.en : ... A ....... en; .... ee , l:;;Ul'l>ee ~ 
Roo:i.:c.30:::l., by Earold C .. Eoll:lez, J'r.o; anc. 'Zo.e1en 
~ :r~ri:c., 'by :.:c.x '::.o.e1e:o., tor the ~~..m.eriea:c. To1~ 
3r-1. dge COtlpe.ny. 

:31'0 beck, :?~eger & ":.,r:-iZOll, by J'~es S.. !/.oore, 'tor tlw 
Dumcarton Eridge Cocpany.o 

Orrick, Pa~er & Dahl~uist, oy George ~errington, and 
Gn....rret !\~cE::.c:ney, 'tor the Sen fie:::lcisco :Say Toll 
Ericige Compa:lY. 

Job:l J'.o O'Toole , City Attor.:.ey, c::ld Dion Po. BOJ.::n, l .. ssistant 
City ) .. ttorney, for the City and County or Sa:=. Francisco. 

~ 'I' ,..... ...,. Che.mberle.in~ tor the :'Iottorney Gc:.eral 0: tAO St:! te 0": 
Co.lit ornie. • 

... Jo h:c. son , :tor ~.o :.:. Co.rlzon, City .. ;'''.;to:::::.ey of' t1:.e City or 
Richmond, ~or the City ot 2icbcond. 

Louis Purcell, ~or the Crockett Signal. 

:·Yo.than :F. Coombs e.x:.d Cb.s::les G:-ay, for the Napa Cb.a:n.'ber or 
Co:=crce. 

Ed~.·:in G. Wilcox a=.d '7!alter ) ... Rohde, tor ':!le Sa=. :B':"encisco 
C~~bcr of CO~0rce. 

Zarry :.... 3u::c.es, tor the :·.:o.rtinez Chamber CIt COI!llllerce. 

Irvin :3. ~'7ri311t., tor the California Stat e C2:.anioer ot com::c.erce • 

.:;. :8. :Keller, -::or tb.e ?~ciric ?ortla:::ld. Ce:r.C::lt Co:.npeny.o 

J. 3. Costello, tor the S?erry Flour Co~pany. 

~. C. Carleton, tor tAe California Toll Bridge kut.~ority. 

C.o C. CarletoIl, by RO'oert E. Reed :::::.d Frank :B. Durkee, to:: 
the Depe.rt::c:l.t or Public ~,Jorks of the State of Calitol'nia.o 

Ecnry Sweet, for t:c.e San !.eandro Chc.:ber or Co=.erce. 

7r~ O. Bell) to:" t~c V~llejo C~be= or Commerce. 
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? ?,I: ... Santo:"d, for the :?1ch:no::.d. Cbznbe:" of CO::n=l.erce. 

T .. :E .. ~"'ilson, tor the So::.oma Valley C~ber ot Co::me:-ce. 

~il11nm ~. Bush, ~or the Contra Cozta County Dcvelop~ent 
.;::'ssociatioXl. 

','! .. B. Stattord, to': -:11e .. mtioch Che.r:locr of Cocme:-ce. 

T. G. Dirterdins, tor the Oaklan~ Ch$~ber of ~oQmerce. 

?~~, Co~issioner. 

In this proceeding, instituted by the Co~ssion 0::' its ~Jm 

.:notion, tj:,c Co:n:nissio:c. is ce.lled. upon to:: the t:i=~-t ti:a.e to dete:t":lille 

t:o.e :-easonableness ot :-.:;:.tes chareed. oyt·:u,s toll-bridge corporation: • 

By Chapter 896, Statutes ot 19~7, et!ective August 27, 19~7, 

the ?ublic Utili -cies l1.ct o'! the Stc te of Cal1for.:.ia was c.::l:.e::::.ded so as 

to include toll-bridge corporations ~s public utilities subject to 

regulation by the ?~ilroa~ Coomission. 

Sections 2(0.0.) ~d 2(ee), as a!ll~ded by Chapter 896, Statutes 
of 1937, ::ead--

(dO.) The term n,u"olic utility", ·::hen used in this act, 
includes every co~on ca.-rier, toll~bridge corporation, pipe 
line corporation, gas corporation, electrical corporation, 
telephone corporation, telegraph co:-poratio:c., • .. :ater corpo:::e.-
tion, ~:ib.a:r:1'i:l.5er, -:lo.rehouS6!!l8.11, end. 2lee.t corpo::oation, -::here 
the service is perto::med to:- or the cO:::JlD.odi tydeli vered. to 
the public or ~ny portion thereot. ( .. ~e~d0d 19~7, ch. 896). 

(ee) T".:le term "toll-b=:!.dee co=:r:-oration", whe::l used in· 
thiz act, inclUdes every private corporation or private person, 
their lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees appointed by 
a:ny court i',;ha.t so ever , o·:mi:c.g, controlling, o;>emting or 
::n.a::laging any bridge or o.pp1l:'ter.t:.nce t::J.ereto, used "tor tbe . 
transportation of persons or property tor cO:tpensc..tio:c. :i.:l t.o.is 
State. (Added 19~7, ch. 896.) 

~ Proceeding: 
This case involves the rates charged by the Americen Toll 

Bridge Company tor trattic over its so-called Ca=q~inez 3ri~ge. 
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.e .. 
T~e proceeding is unique ~ the history or re~tion by this 

Co~izsion of the aftairs of public utilities un~cr its jurisdiction. 

It differs fro~ otAer rate proceedings hereto~ore conducted by the 

Co~ission ~ ~hat ~~ere is involved in this case a public utility 

';;hose operating lite as 3'J.ch ",','111 tc=::li:lc.te on or about :'~erch !5,19~, 

~="e date of the expire.tio::l. 0:- t:::.e f::"anchise under .'lb.ich ·it conducts its 

operations. On that date the possession o'!: the properties will ;pass 

:'rom the co:npe:o.y to the C01.Ul.ti os of Contre. Cozta and Solano,. -::ithout 

compensation to the company. ~"u=ther, l:l,ere is involved a utility 

which ·"e.s orga:llzod a:ld tor :lore tJ.aD. halt its t=ancmse lite, has 

conducted'its operations outside the ju=isdiction or this Commission. 

For these reasons it ·Jlould seem that a departure fi'om the uz~ z::.etllods 

o.:l.d pro cedure is ~'larra:l.ted. 

~'~llen Chapter 896 oece.me ef~ecti ve the Co.....-1 ssi on Oll its a::n 

motion instituted a sonoral investigation, Case No. 4244, into the 

affairs of ~ll toll-bridge co~panies thus ~laced under its ju=i3dic-

tion. l-.::J. i::litial hearing -,::0.3 held in "ooth ce.ses on October 26, 19~7 ~ 

at "/lllicll time C-;,ge ~o. 42t..:4 was dropped tero.porarily trotl t=.o ce.!.e:lda=, 

thue leavins tor conSideration an~ ~etermination the issues preseuted 

in Case No. 42~9. 

l:.t the ou'tset, cou:::.sel for ..:\:lerictm Toll B:::-icige Company, which, 

in addition, o·,','D.s and operates 0. toll bridge,:horeinD.tter roterred to 

as the :~tioch Bridge, across the San Joa~uin River be~neen a point 

!lear .~tioch, Contra Costa County, and Sacr~nto County, entered a 

motion tor both proceedings, zo ~ar es :~erican Toll E:::-idee Com~~y 

is conco~ea, to be cO::lsolidated tor hear~ end deciSion, so that 

the rates or botb. Antioch end Cc.rq:uinez Bridge :I:.ight be·'considered at 

this time. ":."hilc it is true t:b.at in the: develol):ncnt ot the record 1::. 

Case !';o. 4259 conside:-able evidence c.n.d testimony was int:-oduced. :"0-

lating to t!lO so-called jJltioch Eridge, it has been decidod to limit 



thi~ docision uno. the o:::c.cr herein to Ce.se ;N'o. 4259, na:nely, to the 

operation Of tlle Car'luinez Bridge of tAO .::..mcricon Toll Bridge CO::lPony, 
.'l<;:t'eino.r~er somoti:::lez r<::1'(Jrr~d to coz the; respondent • 

• !;,ccordi!lgly, the motion or counsel :'or respo::ld<mt "lill be do-

:c.1ed.. 'O'0"'0ver J{_ ... ~~~~" ....... tAS .t.., '!".·_"'i~ O,""c'i ~ ... "on J.> .... - .. c",..."tA_~n t ...... "'of> ......... "c •• , ,.J.JJ. .. "''''--0 ...... "" ..... - - 'oJ _ _ ....... ~ __ ..... ... 

over the CarC],uinez :Bridge, co:c.sia.ere.tion will be given to the effect 

01' such rc:tes on t)le COtl:pc.r..y as e. whole .. 

Eistorical Review: 

In order that a co~pleto picture :ight be presented of the 

briege operations under re7.icw, ~ brier hizto:::ieal reterence should 

be made. 

!t appoars that on. :?eoruc.ry 5, 1923 a 25-year :f'rc.I:.Chise (0::-

o.inance No. 171) was granted. by ~nc Eos~ ot Supe=vizors of CO::ltre 
Cost~ County to Rodeo-Vallejo ~erry company(l) ~rovi~i::lg ~or the con-

~truction and operation of the Car~uinez Bridge. ~hereatter, those 

in control ot t~e affairs of ROdeo-Vallejo Fer=y Co=pan~, o~ o~ aoout 
C."""y "8 "I (".2'.( .. ...;... '"" _;:; oJ, caused the orgenizatio::l o! ~erican Toll Eridge Company, 

~espon~cnt herein, ar.d on July 2, 1923 c~used t~e tra~ste1' to it of the 

rights to construct a~~ operete t~e bridge. Said ordina:ce contains 

t:::'e :t'ollowing :9:::ovision:-

nI~ IS l-cl;.E3Y O?.:i:lZ?.3D t:c.at at the expiration of te=m .. b.ereby 
granted the title to sai~ toll bridee shall reve~ to tbe coun-
ties of Contra Costa and Solano". 

~ 

';:.130 on July 2, 192~ ·::e1'e t:::anz:t'c:::red to responc.ent the 1'ig!ltz to 

construct and o~erate t~e Antioch Bridge which :9reviously bad been 

acquir0~ by Delta Eridge corporat10n(2) by a 25-year franChise granted 

by the Board or Superviso~s of Contre Costa County on June 4, 192~. 

Construction .... ·ork was started. on the Carc:uinez Brid.ge c.uri:lg 

ell i{oc.eo-Vc.iiejo ~'crrJ CO:l.pany a't tb.at time was engaged in operating 
ferries as a public utility 'bct';'leen Shortvle.y, Contra Cozta County, 
Xld. 7'I~Ol'rOVl Cove, Solano COu::J.ty. 
(2) Delta :Sridge Corpo:::.-ation was orger.ized Wlder the laws of: the State 
ot Calito~nia on or about Deccr:foer 21, 1922. Its outstanding stock 
(~oOO. par value) ~~s ac~uired by ~cspo~dent on July 2,1923. 
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April 1925 and on th~) l'..ntioch 3ridgo du...-1:og ::.a=eb., 1924. T::.e l1.:lt~ocl: 

Eridge was opened to t~attic on J~u::>ry 1, 1926 vrith to!llporery a:p-

proach roads which we-:e not completed until July 1927. T".c.e Carc:.,uinez 

Bridge ·Jlas 0;9 ened to tre.ttic on :.".:":..y 21, 1927 wit b. e. te::pora'rY tender 

system at the base of the e~te~ ~iel". T'.o.e :perc.e.ne:.t tender was COl:l-

pleted during December 1930. 

~c respondent compe.ny in o.ddi tiO!l to tho tv.Q bridges !lOW holds 

all the outstanding stock 0:''' the Roc.eo-Vo.llejo Ferry Company, v:llich at. 

present owns certain vrater ~ont le.:l.ds· e.!lc. other real ezte.te and im-

provements, sd o.ll t::J.e outstandi:J.g stoc::: ot ].fu.rtinez-Ecnicia. 'Ferry n.nd 

~ranzportation Comp~y, ~ corporation o;~g ~d operat~g terries as 

a public utility "oetw'l;-:en ].~inez a:::.d Ee.:.1cia. !t also owns appro:i-

:ately 368,000 shares of stock ot ~~erican Toll Eridee Company ot 

Ce.1itornie. • 

Respondent was oreo.:c.ized under the lc."llS of the S~ca te ot Dela ... tare 

on 0:" about :'.ay 28, 1923 ..-;ith all au:thorizec. capital stock ot ::;5,000,000 

divided into 5,000,000 shares of the per value ot ~l.OO each, allot 

one class. .A.t the S3!te ~ime there was ore;e::.ized, elso und.er the laws 

of the State of ~elaware, ~ separate corporation named ~eriean ~oll 
Bridge Company or Californi~, hereinatter reterred to as the holding 

cotlpany. 

}~ e~~nation ot rospondent's records show that on July 271923 

it issued all of its ~.uthorized ce.pital stock, except ~l)OOO. previously 

izsued 'to its lllcorpo::ators, to.,the llolding compe.ny,in exc:bange ror .. 
stock of Rodeo-Vallejo, Fe=ry Company end Delte Bridgo Corporation, ~d 

!t(\~." . 

for certain real estate, cOlltracts anc. franchise.',' The record shoW's 
.. ',,"i .. 

that the holdi:l.g companY' 1:::. receivmg the stock o't respondent agreed 

to donate :)1,000,000. of such::stock "oe.ck to responc1.ont o.:::.d. to sell 

~;l,tiOO,OOO.~ thereot eJ:.c" to do:u::.te tl:.c receipts to respondent. It cp-

'Dears the 'Clans or those i:l control ot ,tl::.e 'two corporations called .. .. 
:ror the public sale of these two bloeks· ot stock e.t a price of $2-.00 a 
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share , although the ~oar value was ~,~l. 00 a share, e:.d tl:.e u::;c or 
forty cC~t3 tor each zhAre SOld ~o ~~ co~issions, as pe~i~te~ by 

the C;ornmissioner o~' Co:-p o rat ions , leavine a net price to the eo~pCJlY 

of :)1.60 0. zhare. 

;~thouSh 30::.e st.ock was sold at ~:2.00 a s~ere, the cO!J.pany did 

not soll all of the $2,~00,OOO. ~o t~e public, as originally plenned~ . 

In Decc:::l.bcr 01' 1925 it issuec. o.:lc' sold, at 90, ~;4, 500,000. 0-: tlr st 

mortgage 7,~ bonds o.::lc. ~2,OOO,000. ot seco:::d :ort~ge ~~ bond.s to 

complete the cost ot its const:1.!ctio:c.. Eot.ll issues "/lere c!eted. as 

ot l ... pri1 1, 1925, =a.~uxine on ..:':..:pri1 1, 1945. U,P to tbo midd.le o:!' 
19~5 the co~pany had reduced. its c~pit.cl stock to :;Z,719,593. (Z) end. 
i~z bonded 6.ebt to ~4,180,000. During 19~5 i~ rc:undod. its then 

outstanding seven an~ eieht perce:c.t. bonds through the icsue o~ 

04,300,000. ot rirst mortgage ~.s% po:c.~s. The increase in the bonde~ 

6.e"ot was made i:o. ord.er to l':-ovide in pe....-t tc.e cost o'! colling the ~oon 

outs'canainz oond.S e:ld to pay expenses incident to the issue· ot t:!le· 

new bo~~s. The latter issuo bas becn rcduce~ to ~3,491,500. as of 
October 31, 1937. 

The ~eoo~d shav;s the company's :-cpo=ted investment in its 

~u~ez Bridge structure, exclusive 0: lands, at ~?,86~,401.~7. It 

appears that the company's ~~~i~5z, over the periOd ot its exis-

tence, r~ve be~n zu~ticiont to enable it to sot,up a ~ozc=ve tor 

depreciation of the car~u~ez 2ridgc ot $2,74e,443.~(4) ant othe~ 
reserves or ~1,OS5,313.48, and to acoumulate ~ su.~lus ot ~419,123.92, 

as ot October ~1, 1937. 

(3) In addition to the outstanding stock the:-e is stock in t~e 
a:nount ot ~/S7,280., rcp:-oze:l.ted. 'oy t~r..: =ese::"Ve tor contingencies, 
which is subject 'Co re-iszue. I!' e.:ld -;','hen su.zh st~ck is re-issued 
the total amount outsta::.e.ing ".rill oe increased. to !:~3, 7?5,e?~. 

(4) The :::"cce:::vo b.c.s been o.cc1lI:J.ulc:ted. on the 6% sil:.ki~ tuna. mothod 
based O::l the opereting lite 0: the b:-idge u:lder tee tl"a:lchise which 
is designed to return the cost ot the bridge upon t~e e7.piration 
of ~h0 franchise. 



?evenues: 
~;l. complete record. haz been ueveloped. ot tho revenues and e:cpe:o.zez 

of the cOI:lpa~y since t~e inception ot its operations up to October 31, 

1937. 
Zxhi"oits filed i::. the ?::'oceec.ing :hoon tlle ope::-c.till6 rovenues ond 

the net operating revenues attar deducting operating e~cnses, local 

tuxez and. an allowance to:::" tep:::"ociation, tor too Ce=q,ui:l.ez Bridgo, e.s 

reflected. in the company's "oooks 0.:::' 1:0110"/1$:-

?eriod. 

1927 (from ~!ay 21) 
1928 
1S129 
1930 
1931· 
·19:"2, 
19~~ 
1934 
1935 
19:"6 
19~7(To October 31) 

Cost ot ?ro~e~ie$: --

Corporate 
?.evcnue 

* o~7,658.97 
985,570.91 

1,081,306.90 
1,193,727 .. 47 
l,152,297.04 

975,911.1~ 
917,117.25 
9~9,228.97 

1,051,172.77 
1,:,,06,191.01 
1,~11,553.21 

:,Tct Ope::ating 
:?\evenue 

:;.; 272,777.07 
~~9,601.72 
599,867.05 
714,058 .. 05 
6~2,972.74 
460,730.17 
~9:>,715.84 
448,091.77 
~,420.61 
739,908.00 
759,1:;6.10 

; .. considera:ole' e.::nou:o:t ot evidence and testimony vraz received ot 

tho cost 0:::" value o~ t~e bridGe ~roperties. The va=ious figures and 

CO:::l.cl usions ::lZ.y 'be s1.lll".:narized e z :t"o :'10\'1$:-

Eook cost ot 'bridge structure(ZAhi'bit 1) 
3stime:ted. reasonable cost ot constructio:c.(:E;rJli"oit 
Cozt to rcprod~ce :c.ew(Z7~ibit 16) 
Ori~lnal cost(~i'bit ll7): 

5ritze structures 
:.and 
Furniture and fixtures 

~~7 ,86~,451. 
o6,8~5. 
19,668. 

~djusted o=iginal cost(3~i'bit 117) 
~easonable historical cost(Zxhibit 117) 
2eproduct1on cost new(ZXhicit 118) 

~;7 ,86~,451. 
16} 6,877,318. 

6,340,844. 

7,949,954. 
8,332,622. 
8,139,307. 
8,74:",231 .. 

Eo'::ever, there are included in 'C~e book costs cerwill items ;-:ilich 

appear to oe ::lore p:::-opor.J:,y,· chc.rgoo.'ble to othe= t::""D capital accounts 

o.=.d certain items concer:.:::.i:c.g · .. ,hich no iD.:tormat10n was o:vaila"ole, 
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.. 
approx~ti::.e ~;375,000. :5'u...-thc:t', t::J.c book tigu:-e i:o.clud~s ce:-to.in 

expenditures for organization pur:posez whose reasonableness :night well 

be q,uestioned. 

Estimated 2cvc~ue: 

The comp~y's schedule of =ates at present provides tor a toll 

or SOi per car and 10i per passenger. 
3stimates ot fUture revenue and traffic, based on an asswned toll 

of 50¢ :per car end :::i ve paszeneers and 5¢ tor other po.ssex:.gers were 

placed into the :'cco:,d 'by witnesses to:' the CoI!l!:lissio~ sd the ::"cs'OonO:ent. 
!:l :8r-hibit 23 the Co!!l!llizsion' s ~'rl tness estimated t:b.at -:lith such 

a :'evision in the :oates the volume 0: trattic c5: .. ri:lg 1937 ~ .. ould have 

been incl"eased. 13.5% a:ld that zuch an increase, based on the 1937 tro.ttic, 

.. ,,·ould. have produced. for 1937 an 8!!lOUllt available to:: return on invest-

ment 01' ~5~1,946. 

In ~ibit 134 the rczP9:o.dcnt's ·,vitness est1::ated that with the 

s~e revision in rates ~ induced traffiC or 11% might be expected. which 

should produce i'o=':~tb.e yea:: 19~ from the operation or the Carq:l!l.:lez 

E='idge' a net inC'o)Jle, ·oetore alloVlS.llces tor :f:cdereJ. income and state 

franchise taxes, of $629,799. An allovrence for tbese items, b~sed on 

the estimated revenue tor 1938, "0ulc. produce Co net amou.n't during 19~e 

ave.ilable tor retu...-:l ot o.:p:proxlmfltely $575,000. l:..t t1:.e clos1:lg hearing 

in ~h:i.s matter, hcmever, this 'Vii t:less ::nodit'ied his estimates a::l.c, co::.-

cluded that e.n 1:l.c:"'ease of 13.5% might "00 expected. which would produce 

an average annual income ot approximately 014,~SO. in excess ot that 

appearing i; his exhibit, bringing tbe total e$t1m~ted net return up 

to approx1::Jately :';590,000. 

1-.. reduction ill rates will stimulate the tre.rr1c ovel" the b:-idge, 

although the extent, ot course, ca~ot be est~tod idth exactituae. 

The results cst~ted to:: the 1938 revenue s~ould produee a retu.~ or 
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c.:pproxima tely 7. S% on -:inc investrn.en't in the oridGe structure. 77hc:c. 

tested u:pon the bases uzually followed by the Co~1ssion zuc:o. c. rate 

Of retu.-n is reasonable tor this Darticular company, considering the 

unuzuo.~ ci:-Cu::l.stanc0S under 'whicb, its properties were cor.structed ru::d 

ilave been e.nd are operated.. EO'f,'lCVer, 1'0= the tit:l.c 'being, in order 
t 

that. 'the company my 'be azzu=ed 0:: tinancial stability and to guard 

aeoinst possible inaccuracies in t~c esti=ate ot induced tratt1c, by 

roason of rate reductions, a rate 3~i~tly h~eher than tbat ~xo~ozed .. . 
should be authorized • 

.;:'ccord!.ngly, I C:l of the opinion thc.t Co toll 0": 45¢ per ear 

and of 5~ for each passenger should be authorized tor operations over 

teo Carquinez Bridge. Such a rate should enable the eo=p~y to moet 

its reClui::et::le:::lts U!l.der 1ts trust indenture and ao,ortize.tion &l.d d.ividend 

In rr.a..1.:illtS this order, ! · ..... 1.sh to :place :espondent upon notice tb.at 

the Co~1ssion may in ~hc tuture re-ope~ this proceeding when o~e~i~ce 

~~S develo~ed tu.~her data or traffic mov~g over the bridge ~cr tbe 

proposed. rates. ~l1e truck, treight end other re.tes nO'N appcoring in 

the co::pe.ny's schedule of' charges ~:lill hav~ consideration in Cace ~Jo .. 

This o~der is not intende~ to change, or to be const=ued as 

apprOVing, such other rates. 
! llerevlitb. submit the t'ollowin3 to:t"::l. ot ord.er:-

O?JER 

Publ~.c hearings having been held ill the above entitled ::w.tter 

an~ ~h~ Railroad Gommissio~ having given full and'eare:u1 consider~-

tion to the =ecord bef'ore it and being ot the opinion thut th~ present 

rates of' .. i.::.ericc.r. Toll Brid.ge COt'll'ellY, rctered to in this order, e=e 

u::.juzt a:::lc. unreasone. "ole i:lsofs: as they c.itter tro: th(~ ro.tez llerei:l 

presc::i'bed wAich are llere'by tou:c.a. to 'be just and roasonable rates, 

there1'ore, 
~ IS :~~3BY O?~Z?~ that ;~erican Toll Eridge Co~pany shall 

:t'ile '::itb. the Co=n.ission, cttcctive on e.nc. atter !,r:arcn 1, 19~~ a sup-
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plcme:c.t to its tc.l"if! lle:-etoto:-e tilea. ~lli to. the Commission on September 1, 

1~37 so as to chenee the items in its schedule or charges ~cading as 
to110·:;s:-

?asscngers(7 years ot age and older) on foot or in 
vohicles _10 .eo .~\'uto only 

zo as to ::-00.0.--

Pe.sscnsers (7 years 01' ege c.:ld older) O:::l root or 
in vehicles .05 

~uto only .45 

ORD:::?3D that il.!C.erice.n Toll Bridge C01!lJ;>any 

zhall, on or betore the 25th c.ay o:e cac:!:. month, file '::ith the Commis-

sio:l ~ report sb.o\'.1.ne its bale.::.cc :::b.eet eo:;; ot the close o~ the l'ro-

coding ~onth, an inco~e ~d protit end loss statement for the pre-

cedinG :nontll, toscther v:it:a. a. c.etc.ilec. statement of revenues end 07--

~0nses, and a statement or tho tratfic moving over each bridge, se;re-

zc.tad. so ~s to show "~ho nu:nber of automobiles, the Xl'Wllber of passe:l-

ecrs, tAO :::lumber and classification of trucks, the to~age ot t=eieht 

and. 't:b.e number o..nd ki:c.d.S of othe= vehicles, together "1.'"1 th the gross _ 

revenue from each class or t=attic. 

IT IS '-£:'.3BY ?lj'?'.t'° !':~ O?~~D that unless otherwise dir'.::c~ea., the 

order horein zhall oecome effective t ... :e:lty(20) dayz t:::"O!'ll t:!:le da~e 

lle=eof. 
T~e forezo~s Opinion and Order are hereby upproved and or-

dere~ riled as the Op~i~:l ~d Orde= of the ?~ilroad Co~ssion 

of the St~te of Calit~ia. 
D~~TZD at San FranciSCO, 

- - ..,.. 
CelitO:'lli~ 

rue.ry, 1£j~8. 
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~ 
~~7c 

Co~1s s1 onol's 

10-


